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** The scientific and technological problems raised by the use 
of the ~~s;~LIN~ION method for water supplies call for a 
major cooperative effort at European level, "'\. short not e 
summarizing the situation in this sector is given in an 
** r1El, ?IEr.cyt_pft C.Jl!RJQ_Q_LI.Q_)fP_O}NTED_12._IRECrr:_Q.R-:Q.ENER.JJ;; ..Qr::._ 'TII]! 
; COmMUNITY'S JOINT RES:S:lRCH CEHTRE 
• == • '"'11<" :e.: re rr= ,.., v- -~ 
; The Joint Centre is made up of four establishments (at Ispra 
in Italy, Geel in Belgium, Karlsruhe in Germany and Petten 
in the Netherlands). W!r Caprioglio 7 v.rho vdll enjoy a largo 
degree of autonomy in the exercise of his functions (see 
"Research and Technology" No. 80) 7 vJill have his offices in 
the largest of these establishments - at Ispra. 
~~ Caprioglio's first task will be to define the part to be 
played by the Joint Research Centre in the Community's new 
mul tiannual research programme, which 1;-Jill cover both nuclear 
and non-nuclear activities. 
For further information please apply to the 
Commission of the European Communities 
Directorate-General for Press and Information 
Scientific and Technological Information Service 
200, avenue de la Loi 
1040 Brussels- Tel. 350040 
or any of the Information Offices of the European Communities (list inside cover) 
u ' . . 
The information and articles published in this Bulletin concern European scientific 
cooperation. Hence they are not simply confined to reports on the decisions or 
views of the Commission of the European Communities, but cover the whole field 
of questions 'discuss·ed in· circles concerned in European cooperatioii-in .. s'cience 
, and technology-:· . ~ 
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** For its research requirements, the Community ha.s lea.sed 
ENRICHED URANJ:tTh! to a. totc.l: value of about $31,100,101 
(figure a.s a.t 31 December 1970) from the US .Atomic Energy 
Commission; the total value of the fk.UT.9~ supplied to 
the Community by Great Britain and the US.AEC is about 
$286,042. 
As regards power rea.otors, the value of the enriched uranium 
imported under the 24 toll enrichment contracts concluded, 
implementation of which bega.n on 1 January 1969, was 
$15,900.000 in 1970 (as ag?~nst $19,907,028.51 in 1969). 
All these deliveries ~iere, of course, arranged by the 
Community's S~ply Agency. 
** A delegation from the BRITISH MINISTRY OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY 
................ - -- -m~~~~
will visit the Ispra Establishment of the Joint Resea:roh 
Centre during the week beginning 15 February next. 
** The Commission of the Europe3.tl Comr.:unities is at present 
organizing a series of round table disCUDsions with 
representa.ti ves of various sectors of the FOOD DIDUSTRY 
··- ........ ~..-
in order to clarify the structure of these sectors and list 
the problems which they encounter, particularly in connection 
wlth the Common l~icultural Policy. The first discussion 
took place on 15 January and covered the fatty foodstuffs 
industry; the next meeting is planned for the end of 
Februar,y and will deol with milling and glucose production. 
The conclusions reached during these discussions will be the 
subject of a )lemorand.urn on the Foodstuffs Industry. 
------~~------~------------~-~--- --
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** '£RE SEMI,:AR'!P!-\TIO lfil91tYi ~D02f.!!!r!'£J\TIOJ; ~ftjM ot tll~ Cent" 
:for In:fo:rmation ~ DoO\UDentt:.tiop (CID) of th~ Oomm~ssion of 
the ~:pe~ C~ ties (see "lieqeaz'oh and TeollnQlogy'' llo. 7 3) 
has up to now p~oo~ssed 3,400 requests for literature ee~ohee 
and is curJ"entJ.y supplying 650 scientists and industria:U.s1is 
with selective information ~om ~riodioals, Ot tbe uers 
{)f tb.e -.tJiOtl 21% t!4'e ~. 18% ~elfn.a.n, 1~~ J'renph, 
5'fo Du.toh and 3.~ Ita.linn. 
** An exolwlge of ~nfoma·U.o~ o~ !pt.f;SlENP,E 9AHff! ~IMU!! 'l1fE 
WJlAk .~R!\l OF liDOk't"ft ifl§TAAWtT~l! waa ·or~zed at 
Eb~;rbaoh, near Obrishe1fn, G~, in December 1970 on.the 
tnttiative of the C~ission of the European Communities. 
It wa.e attend$d by about one buJ1,dred, expel"ts representiJ16 
Community eleot;-ioity pS'od-g.oera operat~pg, oonstruo"!;ing or 
pl~ng the c~:ru.otiQn Of rmole.ar power :plants. 
** '!'he esperts trom 0~ t;y countries who a.re u.nd&Wtald.nB 
COlf!J!nrt;~Cl\!'2 i?Ak, ~FM2!J will meet at the ini tia.ti ve 
of the Commission of the European Communities at Hearlen, 
in tlle NetherlB.llds, on 17-18 February 1971. 
** The Commission of the European Communities has just approved 
the oonolusion of a. TOLL P~R~CHMENT co~~CT between the 
..... ~~ ......... ~.~-..-.c . ........-.-..-.u.. .......... c 
~lY Agency and the Ur.ited s·~ates .Atomio Energy Commission 
for the Hambu:rgisohe Elektrizitlttswerke (HEW) :fo:r a total 
net ~ttty of 8,500 kg of u235, to be delive»ed between 
1972 and 1990 • 
.,.. .An analysis of interil!dust:pial :relations in tbe <tOJfl'l/l~O,T}OJ 
~.mE ~n the 0~ ty ha$ been underta\ten at tbe request 
of the Commj,~on of tne Ehropeap Communit1,.es, It seeks 
to 4ef~ne the eoonom1o 'mpaot of possible mea~es whioh 
might be ta.ken a.t COIIIIllUlity level to help the oonstruotion 
seotor. 
III/26/71-E 
** THE CORROSION OF NUCLEliR GRAPHITE lN A PRESSURIZED C1'~N 
];liOX:g>E A'IJR,~~ was the subject of a working meeting 
organized in Brussels on 19 Januar,y 1971 by the Commission 
of the European Communi ties at which a report was given of 
the results of a major research programme financed by the 
Community since 1963. The tests mo.de during this programme 
in a very high-flux loop of the BR-2 reactor at Mol have 
made it possible for the first time to measure the behaviour 
of the graphite moderator under irradiation doses equivalent 
to the total residence tice of the graphite in a power 
reactor. 
** ~IENTJ!.IC. Ji!fP .TEqHNICAL ~].Tfl recently published by the 
Commission of the European Communities include the following& 
- Comparison of the Radioactive Contamination of the 
Total Diet of Adolescents in the Community - Part II: 
Institutional Diet Programme: Rest.• . lts end Comments 
(No. EUR 3945 e.II - 70 pages - 100 FB - o.vailable 
in English) 9 
- The Operations Group of the BR-2 Reactor and its 
Associated Facilities'- lu.mual Progress Report 1968 
(No. EUR 4416 e - 34 pages ... .50 Fl3- o:vailable in 
Englishh 
- Dosimetrie in der Mila-obiologie (..:lbschlussbarioht) 
(Dosimetry in Microbiology - Final Report) 
(No. EUR 4506 d - 54 pages - 10 FB - available 
in GQ.I"ltlat\); 
- R6gime de D6olaration et d 1Autorisation applicable en 
vertu dos Hormes de radioprotection de l'Euratom dans 
lee Etats membres de la Communaut6 aux activites et 
op6rations oonoernant lea combustibles nuoleaires et 
.. / .. 
-5- X/86/71-E 
autrea aubatanoes radioaotives (System of Declaration and 
Authorization to be applied according to the Euratom Ba.sic 
Standards to the Member States of the Community to activities 
and operations relating to nuclear materials and other ·radio-
active substances) (No. EUR 4515 d,f,i,n - 86 pages - 125 FB -
available in Dutch, French, Geman and Italian); 
- Progress Report of the Euratom Working Group on Reactor 
Dosimet~ (for the period July 1968 - June 1970) 
(No. EUR 4528 e - 16 pages - 40 FB - available in 
English); 
- Pathogenese genetischer und somatischer Strahlenscbaden -
Jahresbericht 1969 {Pathogenesis of Genetic and Somatic 
Radiation Damage - Amm.a.l Report 1969) {No. EUR 4542 d -
28 pages - 50 FB - available in Geman); 
- Environmental Radioactivity - Ispra 1969 (No. EUR 4563 e -
50 pages - 70 FB - available in English). 
These reports can be obtained from the Sales Office for 
Official Publications of the European Communities, 
37 rue Glesener, Luxembourg. 
** The Community's contract of participation in the £!!00Z NUCJ':?J!! 
POWER PLANT, concluded on 23 July 1962 with the Societe d'energie 
nuol~aire franco-belge des Ardennes (SENA) is to be extended up 
to 31 December 1974. 
X/86/71-E 
l.NNEX :p, J. 
A Possi,ble New Sllbject for Flty:'op<tml_.~cientific Coop~J;,atiort­
the Desalination of Water 
.. - tr;• --
The scientific and technological problems raised by the use of 
desalination for the production of water call for a major effort 
of cooperation at European level. For some years now the majority 
of industrialized countries have been faced with the necessity of 
finding new sources of supply, and have initiated large-scale basic 
and applied research programmes on the desalination of seawater and 
brackish water. 
The'se have led to considerable technological advances, which have 
lowered the cost of desalination, particularly for large distillation 
pla.nto. 
In some parts of the Community (owing to n. heterogeneous industrial 
development), as in some non-member countries (arid or semi-arid), 
the demand for water is la:rge but lower-capacity installa~ions 
are required. Research must therefore be directed towards 
techniques permitting the economic production of fresh water 
in medium-sized plants. 
The desalination of seawater and the trea.tment of brackish waters 
are the subject of important research and development efforts in 
Italy, Fra.noe, Holland and, more recently, Germany, while industry 
has already carried out considerable technological research on 
seawater desalination. 
However, many problems remain to be resolved before fresh water 
can be produced at low cost, and the sooner interested circles are 
informed of the knowledge acquired in the development of basic 
data and associated researches, the more readily a solution 
will be found. 
X/86/71-E 
The ba.sio reseSl"Ch done on aqueous solutions, mass transport, 
synthetic diaphragms and separation techniques is the best 
guarantee of suooess in the development of these processes, 
which are potentially capable of producing fresh water a.t 
low cost. 
It is certain that European cooperation in all forms of 
research which oan facilitate better understanding of the 
behaviour of water will bring long-term benefits and assist 
the development of all desalination processes. 
It therefore appears that the projects for European cooperation 
which the Community should undertake relate to those basic and 
applied researoh aims capable of interesting the ma:x:imwn number 
of enterprises or national bodies seeking to solve water-supply 
problems inside and outside the Community. In an initial 
stage these might include inverse osmosis and electrodialysis 
processes, possibly combined and/or associated with flash 
distillation. 
